
NFHSLETTE;l FROM DR. BEN YELLEN 
B1 .. awley, Calif. 

Oct. 11, 1967 

TI-IE FOUND~~TION OF A TRUE Dm.fOCRACY IS A WELL INFORMED CITIZENRY. 
Tbis Ne1¥sletter reveals how the Imperial Valley Jr. College is being 
run by partisan political methods so that the citizens will be brain
washed into knowing one political viewpoint. It will also reveal how 
the big farm interests control this college so that the students and 
putlic should not learn of the $14 million electricity swindle going 
on in this area. 'ro ::)how how important this matter is, it is estimated 
tha ~ the averuge home is being swindled out of $100 to ~250 in ex
cessive electri6ity bills· yearly. 

The Imperial Valley Jr. CoJiege has a series of lectures which its 
pa:nphlet ~n.tj_ tles "FHKE PUBLIC E'•l:t!:NTS". Speakers are b1--cugh1., in from 
the outside and are paid to give these lectu.res. In the l ?6t;-1967 
year? H0rb Klein, big Republic6!1 politician who managed t.he Niz:on 
Presidential oampaign in 1960, was a lecturer.. Of cou.rtie when .he spoke~ 
.he gave t.he viewpoint of a Republican politician. 

It is interesting to know that the registration of voters in 
Imperial County is as follows: Demoora ts 585i, Republic a ns 40%, and 
other's 2%. Since Herb Klein s poke in t he 196(i-1967 year, just ordinary 
fairplay would indicate that a De.rooorat should be the l.ectllrer in the 
1967-1968 year. People must realize that although the general publio 
may or may not att end these J e0turcs as they ohorJse, it is entirely 
different as regords to the Rt udents. rl'he st udents are made to attend 
the lectures and carry a card vrhioh is p unched to show that they heard 
the lecture. If the student fails to a·~tend, he receives no credit. 

So yoll see that a student is foroed. into what is called a "captive 
alldi enoe" o Many yoars ago when there were no mo,ri es, radio, and tele
vison, politicians had no trouble getting big G.udien.ces. Going to 
hear a politician speak was a fortn of entertai r.t.1Ecnt.. But at the pres
ent time with the wide choice of different tele~.vision shows in the 
evening, people are no fools and will always pick a televi sion Gllow 
rather than go to hear a boring talk by a politician. 

Politicians of course have their vanity hurt when e.. small crowd 
shows up to hear their speech. So they att empt to get 11 captiYe a udien
ces" particularly at elen:.:enta ry s chools, h ie:;h sohool• c: nd co.U.egos " 
But this is forb.idden by the Education Code of the S t a t e of California. 
So the ide.a is to .m.ake it seem voluntary on the e udie ur.,.~ attenc.i ng ar;.d 
t.ue speaker sort of ''h ires a h3_l :. •r at t h e ed 'j oation.al ins ti tut.ion so 
that the Education Code is not violetedo 

Governor Jack Williams of J rizona;, a Republi can, s p-J.t~e a t the 
College on Sept. 21, 1967 o A Democrat should have be en sched.1led for 
this lecture. .Anyway, the rr.~-, i .w. to pi e C; f .'.1.l s t allc ·, :s.a tr 9-c 1;.:ts.td.ngton. 
was having a "giveawy pro gr eJn 11 and that everybody was rrooc.hing monay 
from the Federal Government and that t r.is was vrron.g ... So you can s::te 
that this was a politic al pai·tisan speech. Before Governor Williams 

/ 



ns&:1:m , his speecl, on the eve:; . .uing of Sept. 21st, Stanley Banks, the 
teacher who was acting as Chairman of t.he meeting, annou.n.c6d that 
the next le0ture would be on. Sept o 28th and t.b.a-c Lt. Gov~ Robert 
Finch of California would be the speaker. 

\ ' 
As is usual at college lectures, the purpose of which is educat-

::l~onal even thoug.h. it mj_ght be political, after Governor Williams talk, 
\r:-~ BarL~-cs a~:l·::ed for quent.ions. I got u.p and asked this question--
VI.hen the . Fedel'"'~l GuY8rnm.8n.t built the Pnrker Dwn o.r.. the 'Colorad~ River 1 

t.nc, peop.Le o:F 7..,os A1geles and Orange Counties and the surrounding areas 
wavGed Csloratc Ri~er wa~er; they therefore organized the Metropolitan 
WaL .. r D:u1t.riot and .lssued bonds and built the aqueduct from the Parker 
~8-fa to tho L~k~ area for a, distance of about 250 mi.les; they are pay
ing to the present time for this e~uoduot; new Arizona wants a similar 
aqlleduut runni.n.g from the Parker Dam to Phoenix but instead of the 
Arizonans buildin.g it themselves, they have 1rnen runni.r:g to Congress for 
the past 20 years to have the Federal Go·ver.r.une.:it build the aqueduct 
a.:.1d ulso have the eY."'•EJnse of it; how did G-01rernor Williams explain 
this diffe.rence between his speech and what -che .4rizonans were actually 
doing? 

Immediat0ly, hell broke loose-people began s.i.1011ting, a man ran over 
to me and tried to knock me :.)ack into my chair, etc. Stanley Banks, 
the Chairman·, made no effort to stop the disturban0es. My question 
was perfectly proper as canoe seen by the fact that all the papers 
the next day in the articles c.e::,cri bine thei:c intervie1..vs with Govern-
or 'vVilliams, had the matter of this aque:luct to Phoenix as the main 
subject of the articles. 

I i.mmecliatly real:5.zod that this sooalled lectc.re was really a 
poli tieal rally by Republi(!Jan:3 which had been paid for by the College. 
Aft.er the disturban~es quieted down, Governor Williams said, 11 We de
cided tld do it oursel-.res 3 weeks ago''. This was his answer b 1.1t one 
week later UoS .. Senator Carl Hayden of Ariz0na plJ.t an amendment to 
a rL1blic Works .4ppropriat:i.on bill in the Senate to authorize this 
AqD.educt to Phoenix whi~h will <i.ost the Federal Governme.;.l't from $5G.l0 
mil:~ions to $'; 50 miJ.lions u.epending on how and what is built. 

In wiew of 3 bj_g Republiean politicians being scheduled t® give 
tall::s at the College and the treatment accorded me when I asked a quest
ion after Governor William.s1 speeoh, I went on Sept.. 22nd to lawyer 
Do ... 1 W;;rk to get an .injunction to prevent Lt., GovernGr Finch from mak
ing his lecture. Since these lectL1rers are paid by the college, as 
a taxpayer I haYe the right to take legal aotion to stop tax .money 
being paid to only Rapublioa.a. po:i.i t.ic5.a.'1S mak:i.ng J.ectu:i:."'ese 

I left the lawyer's off:1.c-e and then went to the College and toJ_d 
Chester H. Palmer, DepL1ty Su.;.1erintend.e.nt, that I intend ta tak0 legal 
action to stop the Collece f.r-om having Lt. Gov. F: . .nch as a lecturer 
and paying him for it. Mr. Falmer then told me tha·c tte newspaper · 
articles were wrong in Bari.nc : Fi.noh vmL<ld be the next lecturer. The 
Rotary Club(which is s11ppo:S i":!G. to bs non-_poJ.i tioal) had "hired the hall" 
for the Lt. Governor to soeak and the Go llege was not sponsoring it o 

He told me anyone oan llbire tile ha.11° &nd it ''f3S for free. 

On Sept. 27th, I visitec,. Dean Leptioh, Deen of StudB1).t Aotivities 
who has charge of "hirin[; the h:'J.11". I me.de arrangements with him to 
speak at 11:.30 a.m .. at the Stu<'l.ent Uni.on on October 12, 1967 and the 
su.bject was "Eleotrici ty Rates';. I requested no ~ice3 pt1t on the bill
board of the college and the same press release::: that Lt. Govo Finch 
got so people would know about my speeoh. Later I reoei vsd a letter 
from a Judy Lt;.,nceford of the Public Affairs Foru..m Club teJ.ling 1'.~e that 
my speaking dat3 was Jan~ary 11, 196-8, I repeat 1968. The ~?a:d of 
Trustees met in the meantime and made a new rule--when a po~itiacl 
speech is made, an opponent must be present to make a rebuttal,. 

I went down to the College and had an argument wi.t.::! ::~r. Pc:(lr:.:er 
and Mr. Leptich. I thrAatened legal c:1ction and also action on th0 
accreditation of the College.. So I will speak at 7:JO p.m. Oct. l?th .. 
The Lecture is not listed on the College bi:tlboc:1rd to fool the students,., 
There is not 1 Democrat in the 5 traetees & 7 top college offioialst it 
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